MEDS 2025 LIVE ZOOM ORIENTATION WEEK SCHEDULE AUG 23-27, 2021

1. **ALL sessions in this schedule are considered mandatory and must be attended by connecting to the Zoom Links to be provided in August.**
2. **In order to log into the Orientation Sessions you must FIRST ACTIVATE YOUR ZOOM ACCOUNT. See below this schedule for minimum system requirements & details**
3. **Sessions will open and be available 15 minutes prior to the start of each morning.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome to the Schulich School of Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Introduction to your Faculty &amp; First Year</strong></td>
<td><strong>Introduction to the Undergraduate Medical Education (UME) &amp; Learning</strong></td>
<td><strong>Introduction to The Learner Experience Office (LEO)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Team Building &amp; Mission Statement Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Announcements &amp; Introduction Presented by: Susan Paroutis – Orientation Coordinator 10:00 - 10:03 AM (EST)</td>
<td>1. Announcements &amp; Welcome Presented by: The Vice Dean &amp; Susan Paroutis – Orientation Coordinator 10:00 -10:03 AM (EST)</td>
<td>1. Announcements &amp; Welcome Presented by: Dr. Larry Jacobs – Associate Dean, Windsor &amp; Susan Paroutis- Orientation Coordinator 10:00 -10:03 AM (EST)</td>
<td>1. Announcements &amp; Welcome Presented by: Dr. Sandra Northcott - Associate Dean, Learner Experience 10:00 - 10:10 AM (EST)</td>
<td>1. Announcements  Susan Paroutis – Orientation Coordinator 10:00 - 10:05 AM (EST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Welcome from Dean Yoo 10:03 - 10:15 AM (EST)</td>
<td>2. Introduction to your First Year Presented by: Dr. Teresa Van Deven - Curriculum Oversight Coordinator 10:03 - 10:25 AM (EST)</td>
<td>2. Introduction to the Undergraduate Medical Education (UME) Office Presented by: Fred Ross – UME Manager, London Mike Farquhar - Year 1 Administrator, Windsor 10:03 - 10:15 AM (EST)</td>
<td>2. What LEO Can Do For You Presented by: Dr. Robert Stein – Assistant Dean, Learner Experience 10:10 - 11:10 AM (EST)</td>
<td>2. Guest Speaker: A Patient’s Story Presented by: Jill Bell 10:05 - 10:35 AM (EST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### The following System Checks, Registration and Instructions MUST be Completed PRIOR to Aug 23rd 2021

1. **Check your System Requirements:**
   
   In order to be able to have a full and active participation in the MD Program all incoming students are expected to possess:
   
   1. Laptop with reliable high-speed internet access (Browser options: Google Chrome, Safari, or Mozilla Firefox).
   2. Webcam, microphone, and headphones
   3. Smartphone or tablet with data for use in interactive classroom sessions and/or for attendance purposes.

### 10:40 - 11:10 AM (EST)

6. **STRETCH BREAK VIDEO**  
   **Presented by:** Adam Craig – UWO Wellness Coordinator  
   **11:10 - 11:15 AM (EST)**

7. **Introduction to your Meds 2025 Classmates**  
   **Presented by:** Joshua Neposlan – Meds 2024 Student Coordinator & Meds 2024 Facilitators  
   **Zoom Break Out Rooms & 2024 Student Facilitators**  
   **11:15 - 11:45 AM (EST)**

8. **Windsor Student Session**  
   **Presented by:** Dr. Larry Jacobs  
   **11:45 AM – 12:00 PM (EST)**

### 11:20 AM - 11:50 PM (EST)

6. **Q & A Session with your Course Chairs**  
   **Presented by:** Dr. Teresa Van Deven – Curriculum Oversight Coordinator  
   **10:35 – 10:55 AM (EST)**

6. **STRETCH BREAK VIDEO**  
   **Presented by:** Adam Craig – UWO Wellness Coordinator  
   **10:55 - 11:00 AM (EST)**

7. **Learning & Working in Teams**  
   **Presented by:** Dr. Fabiana Crowley, Dr. Scott McKay & Dr. Michele Weir - Co-Course Chairs  
   **11:00 AM - 12:30 PM (EST)**

8. **Building your Mission Statement**  
   **Presented by:** Jamila Skinner – Meds 2024 Student Coordinator & Meds 2024 Student Facilitators  
   **Zoom Break Out Groups facilitated by 2024 Student Leaders**  
   **11:20 AM - 11:45 AM (EST)**

7. **Wrap Up & Announcements**  
   **Presented by:** Jamila Skinner – Meds 2024 Student Coordinator & Susan Paroutis – Orientation Coordinator  
   **11:45 - 11:50 AM (EST)**

8. **Closing Remarks**  
   **Presented by the UME Vice Dean**  
   **11:50 AM - 12:00 PM (EST)**
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Please contact the UME office at undergraduate.medicine@schulich.uwo.ca if you have questions about the specifications required for either of these devices.

2. Set Up your UWO Zoom Account:

All students are required to activate and log into their Western Zoom Account to participate in ALL learning at Schulich including Orientation Week. Even if you have a personal account, it is still necessary to sign into your Western Zoom account and use this account as your default for any learning activities throughout the academic year. Doing so allows faculty and staff to pre-arrange break out rooms and use other necessary tools available to them as well as contributes to keeping each session secure.

To activate your Western Zoom Account please go to Western Technology Services - Zoom Getting started and use the detailed instructions under the “Install Zoom” tab as well as the “Activate Your Zoom Account” tab.

3. Accessing Orientation Zoom Links and Orientation Elentra Website

Elentra is the home of all your courses and materials for your learning at Schulich. Please go to the Schulich Elentra site and when prompted, log with your Western Identity username (without the @uwo.ca) and your password. (Note; the Elentra Orientation site is being updated and will be available in mid August)

Once you have logged in, select Courses on the top navigation menu and then select WELCOME – Orientation in the course listing. Inside this Orientation site, the course navigation side menu will have a page for each day of Orientation. Within each of these pages, you will find links to events occurring on that day.

If you require any assistance logging into Elentra or the Orientation site, please contact elentra.support@schulich.uwo.ca for support.